
THE _ AIB ,.
TIE SECRET OF GOOD BUTTER.

.Eyery one knows how Siperll or <i lhe
reputation of Iiulalmelphia butter.:u al many

iave been the atteml)ts to :;•ecunt for it.
i'erhaps the most popular lnotion twas that
it, was dlue to the ph)revalence (of the "''weet
vernI" l : (''ras"' in our p),tstur':s :al( uiy fields
-- t he grass -which ite:n give- so pjctuliar
:a ragrance to lnuenrlow hay :t it neieded
very little reasonilig to (4cl:oli:!sh siilh a tihe-
ory as fitsh. This; grass is, one) of the poorest
for hliy or pastore :;urpsc-, and searcely
exists, except on (cold 'lay :ialds, in partial-
I y shad(y places near groves or 1,-,w v oo(ds.
Yet while thi'; grass i s the excptlion) iln-
deed the vety rare (exce-ption, in (ow pas-
tures, or ill le t h:y fed to or cows,. good
butter is tih "iberal rule i1 ala our mar-
kets.

It has long been the opiion of our best
agricultural generalizers of facts that we
owe • 111 l•clire of the sweetIl ness of our
butter to the abundance of sprin 's and
spring hou ,.es in our State, than to anythinlg
peculiar which grows ill our pastures Milk
has a particular alinity for any odors ill the
atmosphere, and water has some hience

ing out our teams. Our rivers, creeks ri'

lets and rills, should be bridged with gc
substaucial bridges that will staud high ,
ter. Our road law is incomplete or wroa

eVn n..t lac t upl e a 1-, H j"*' ,'o 'IT'be, sU
We !ottice Cth1s now•.•,irOl.ltgh obS•'rvin.g .n1

inquiry whether the light of a kerosene
lamp inl : dairy.could possibly aflc(t the
quality of the butter; we sihoildi answer
most decidedly in the aitirmiative. All 
odors of every description should be care-
fully awoided, it the very best brand is de-
sired.

'there is Gne littie inciden t in this reputa=-
tion of•'lhil:adel!hiia hbutter which nmusti. ev-
er be forgot;tIen. Trl'ile followers of P'enn
made up a large class of our original farm-
inug )population. With these peopl: cleanli-
ness was especially of the virtues. It. was
not a mere sentiment that it was 'Itext to
godliness," but an everyday tesiimoiny in
all they did. Aided in these cleanly prac-
tices by their nutlerous springs "tand spring-
housles, we hav:te little doublt e owe to
them as much as to any other (circtistanues
the eminent character which Philadelphia
butter enjoys ; and we blieve that if other
quarters woul(d give .especi:al attention to
these little notice:, ,a, good butter nigzht, be
had in any part of the Union as here.

Nevertheless we are obliged to add that
there is a great deal of poor butter sold in
Philadelphia made in the eastern counties.
arising we think from those havinag a small
dairy, churn only half as ofteniu as thel
should.-Gcna.nfctowwn Tleq gap•,)..

SBUGEt• TIONtf O• THE D..AIIT.
Processor S. B. Arnold says that, the ques-

tion of deep and shallow set ting of milk has
agitated the dairy public. In making expe-
r'ientis Mr. Arnold clai;ns that tet:pera-
ture miust be taken into account.. I the
milk is kept in a warni room at a tempera-
ture over.i0 lde:,rees the best results cant be
obtained from shallow setting, whereas it
the terniperature is below 50 degrees qiite
as good results will be obtained from deep
setting. At a te,,)perature of (65 degrees
milk will sour before. all tihe cream rise
The Cream rises more readily while the teoin-
perature is falling. Let the milk while I
warll cool gradually and the cream will
come up. The reason is, the water is more
readily influenced by cold ; it colntracts and
becomies [leavier, throwing up the l1 ;htr
particder of etealn. Wlv'9el w\\ter is cooled C
down to 40 degrees it, will nl longer co n-
tract, but will begin to expan:d. By I;eat-
ing milk to 1t 0 degre!c Mr. Arnold clauis I
all odors of turnips. cabbages and other veg-
etables, e.ccepti ug onions and leeks, m:ty be t
,driven out,. Animiial odors, he contillues,
are injurious to thie keeping qualities ot but-
ter, anld if the(y are not disposed of the but- t
ter is not of so dielicate a t!avo;l:, but has .;t
ranker, sharper taste. a

A plan lfor improving the aratia (of butter t
ini use it, many parts of Switzerland, noted "
for good milk and line butter, is as follows: :
The milk, as 5soon as it is drawnt and while e
yet wuarma, is filtered through a sprig of ti
washetd fir tips, the stemn of \\hich is insert- S
ed loosely and upright in the ]ole of the 0
funnel. 'Thme milk deposits hair,, skins, U

elo ts (ort gel:titniot::s sint1lle.1(s on thile leaves.
it lias ilmparled to it ata I st agree able o or.
ad does not readily turn sotr. A fresh

sprig -h 'lad be uttwd cach, time.

i LIVET
t BREEJIN G FOR D AUG1{HT.

In relation to bree ln (auilht hor'ses-
ir called cart thorses ill E•nglaind--a eorl.eslpon-

ti ci<t'l of tlic London A.gricla.al GXaeic.

ht ithllerto in the lreedin• ,fC cart hIorsey
t tar too little attention has .abeen paid to the

1- se.etion oft sire,; the tellief recomintneuda-
tiionS hltve been a low fee ain ea(sy. neeoes.
-It is need loss to say t;:i ose o;,seirvation

iand consideral practical experielee in theI breeding of the diflerent kinds of nur do-

Sniestieted •t aunimals thoro•ughly convtince uls
of tlie value of pure blood. r like a goodanimal, yet f would infinitely prefer, ;for
e treeeiitin purposes, a nmoderate ;altilll: of

r pnre strain to that of tnhe most perfcetlvyt formelld mongrel. W greatly dislike al
signs of weakness an effelllinacy in the
nale; he should be wide and deep ratlhier
thain liglh and leggy. In the d(lraugiit horse
agood feet and legs are of the lutnmost ilnpor-ri' tuiee; the shoulders sihould be obliqie in

g- order that the animal may have free Iand

, safe action. The stallion should have a'ol well-rched chest, long lean headl. and clear- :prominent eve. XWe prefer to breed Ifrolii

young rather than from very old allimlls•
the produce of aged parents more e:arly av s-

ulue1ii the elu:racteristlics of prelln:attlre ol( 1
age and deey. (Our opinion is strongly in
favor of ptlutiing the tillies to the stud at two
years o1•,. a issutning that they have been
well kept till t his age. I have heard an oh- t
jeetion raised to this S'ytem on account of
the greater degree of risk. 'lis is for the
most palt an inmaginary evil; it is weel l
known Itint parturition fir thle first tune is
attendied .with tIess dlangf'-r in a younlg t.•ta
,a conriparntively old s;! ubjet, and the pro-
duce of you n a ilinilals i ! n o varihl
the most vigorous. Not thie least: itpor
Iant consislter.tion is the sa:vinlg ceffetedol if
a fo:l can be reared it will pay for at least a j
year's keep,atnd the mare will be worth as
mnuch at tive years old as if she hInd not bad (
a to:l, anl ilthe work to 1)e got out of a two-
year-old is very trifling. The adult atlimnl!
when in fo:l mnay, if in careful h:tithans be
sa 'fel worked lip i:o the datc of 'i'oa:lgl
provided she is not overdrawii, oi' (!ring
the latter period of gestation used imuch in E
thie sh:tlts, partictii rly with heavy loads;
on gra•ss. farms, where little h o rse work i:s
to be done •luring the wviiter. undoolhiedly
a yard having an open shied and nianger ,
with a tow loose boxes, hiowever rude tlheiri
coi•stlruction, it tliey are only wvatei-rtight
overhlea:d, and alffordl sO degree of shrelter", I ,t
are far more healthy thanit close, ttisty sta-
I.les, to mainttain an animal in a:t htalthy
state. A certaini cubic area, or free bre ath-
intg space, ie ss neitiry for a itorse; it •ould
not be less than li00 culie feet, on sanitarv
principles.

T}E WOOL TI ADE.
The wool trade is again in au Isnsti.fac-

toriy po.hition. and holders Nre at a ioss to
k!now ex:actly whlaIt coulrse to p[I'.sIIe,whether to make con'essions or patiently
await event:. The sales since our last have
been 1, 00.000) poulds. ''l'h, demnll for the
most part has been confined to delaine and
combing tlce,:es. All other kiru(is are now
ve\ryv dalt, amid for clothing wools the moar,
ket has a tendency to lower rates. Somne
weeks ag-o we ventured the opinion thamt op-
erators were paying too high prices for tmhe
new clip ot Michigan, Ohio and i'ennsylvn-
iat ; and it has siince transpired tha;t these

p)llcu•:sescaut onily be tu rned over at a logs.
manultaeturers :ippearin t more i diltlerelnt
to -opplies than they have at any, time dur-ing the past, six months. The trade in
voo:ien goods of every description also oni-

tinIes quiet and umsatislcttorv. The differ-
ernce betvwee:e the prices of the raw material
a:nd maun'l:ttetured goods is out .of propor-
tiomn, and the ImanulfacturIers say that if they
were to p)urchase any kind of wool at the
quoted rates they would lose money. The
effort which has been going on for some
time past to roduce tihe quantity of surplus
goods oil the market, and to redttue the cost
of aIllnftulOetur e, has suciceded in in a mecas-
ure, but the present position (loes not wvar-

rant anyi cnsidehrable lmleiennt in the raw
a!'ichles. Altoogethicr the pro•pc(;t is that not
only h)olde(rs of wool iimust t:ale materi:al

'' ssi ais, btu thte curtail ments in prodne-

tiin t of ngoods ullllt itCnll inle )r om l illle

i tat y conditioni ain,--- ica ii-

STOCK ITI'MEB.
C. & 1. & l'dwa:irds, Gallatii counity, breed-

i:s of fine Merino sheep. hi;ve re(:e lltly )been
Im.kiitl satl< to Proililt &: , So e:aker. (of tlhe

Thieinle cot Uli. The last lu.lCOed o'lllicifien

h.av'e 'r citl- irrived with a line flock jiuian-
heriu tr ; "} •. ,;,0{ 0.

. IL,. Parkil-. has r oelnt it ly ai'rive( in

Gallutini cW!nty w it.i 2,000 sheep. .His
,brought tiihen i'omii Califotria this season.

HmIa-breedl Jersey, or Alderneys are
ainoa "i the best of the dairy cows.

As iight be readily referro, the manl-
gel's of the Mi(.higau Stire, air ha've oflered
very liberal premniufls or the different
lrcitedl of Sheep. Premiums t•or thorough-
bred sheep, $144i; prelniumns tir AAmierican
M1er'inos. $141; prcin iumiis .fr fine wool
grades , 80; prenlSuls for South-Ldows,
$112; pre miumns for all minid(dle wool sheep.
otIher than Soutlih-downs, $112 ; prenumiins
for Leicesters, $112 lIe: p imiums for Cots-
wold and all other long-wool sheep. 112 :
premiiins for ilt sheep, $58. Total preonmi-
lans oilfred for sheep. $814.

The cttenitr l of cattle are now ianutne-
I ed into cord, rope, roiund and flat be•lt-
nc and other material where ex traoirdinary

stieugrlth is required.

A Maine tfarmer raised a premiumn colt,
partially on eggs, giving him six: per day,
two mixed withl each feed. 1
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